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THE BROADBAND SIGN-UP DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED! 

Don’t miss out on High-Speed, State-of-the-Art Broadband. Due to the eight-week delay in the start of our construction last fall, 
we’ve extended the sign-up deadline for receiving a discount until Leap Day! 

Sign up before Feb 29 to receive a $650 drop credit toward your installation costs. 
ere is no money due at the time of sign up. You won’t be invoiced until your home actually gets connected and your service is up and 

running. You can even change your mind later, if you need to. So what are you waiting for? 

Go to www.wiredwest.net/washington to get started.  

is is our town network. e long-term viability of it depends upon as many of us as possible participating. We are currently at 80% of 
our overall goal for subscribers, thanks to 148 Washingtonians.  

e more subscribers we have, the greater the likelihood that we can keep the monthly service costs low, and the greater our potential for 
Co-op dividends to return to the Town. 
If you have questions or concerns that are holding you back, please contact Kent at washington ber@kentlew.com and let’s get them 
answered. 

BROADBAND PROJECT UPDATE 

Fiber-optic cable has now been installed in several parts of town. Soon the Sertex crews will start installing the “outlets” in these areas for 
us to eventually plug customers into. ere are still plenty of other steps needed before we’ll be able to light up part of the network, but 
good progress is being made. 
We currently expect to start scheduling the initial home installations sometime in late February. As the di erent sections of town come 
online, we’ll be able to focus on getting folks connected. is installation period is projected to extend through June. 

Go to www.wiredwest.net/washington for more detailed construction updates.


